
ACT LNCORPO'R.ATION. 

TH'E E~GtN'EElnNG ASS'OCIATION OF NEW 
SOUTH WALES UfCORP'ORATLON. 

,An A ct to incorpc)l;ate a 'Society called the 
,; Engineering Associati0n of New South 
\Vales." [19th August, 1884. J 

WPfE'It EAS a Societ,y ca11ed the " ENGINE~RING ASSOCIA. Preambl ... 

nON O~' NEW SOUl'll WALES" has under certain rules a ud 
by.-Iaws been formed at Sydney in t.he Colony of New 
S·)ut'h Wales for the general advancement of Engineering 
find 'l\1.ecbauicai ScietlCe And wnereas tbe Council of the 
said S()cie~yis at the present timecompused of fbe follow-
lUg office· bearet'S and mem bel'S :-0 weu Blackett" Consul t-
:ng Engineer, President, Henry Selfe, Government Engi. 
!Ieer Surveyor, Vice·preside.nt. John Sallds, Nlechanical 
Engineer, Eonont.l'Y Treasurer. Jobn Pany" Honorary 
IJibrarian. Wiliiam Eng-ene Flort Nicolle, Secl'etal':Y. And 
J 'ohn l'r'evol' Junes (,City Eugineer'), Adrien (j),hal'l ... s 
}louLlt-ain (City Sur·veyor). Walter ShelJshear (AsRoc 1\1. 
flllst-. C. UJ.), Hent'Y Da'vies (CiviI'Engiueer), Max Thomson 
(eivil Engineel'), aud Robert Pollock (Mecbanical Engi-
neer), Members of the Council. And whet'cas it is expe· 
dient t,hat the said Society should be. inconporatcJ and 
S'hould be inves'ted with the powers and authorities herein
aHer "co'u·tain'ed. 'Be it therefore '.enacted by the Queen's 
IHost Excellertt Majesty, by and wifh the advice and cou· 
sent df the Legislati've Council !lnd Lpgislati.e Assembly 
df New South Wales in Pat'liament ARsembled, .and by 
'fb e authority of the same, as '£ol·lows· :~ 

1. }l'or the purposes of this Act tbe following wOl'ds 1.JiI.ell>r'et-.tlo. 

in inverted commas sha'll unless the context otherw.ise Clause, 

jlloibate bear'the rIHianing Het aga,inst themvespectivel!)" 
" 'Corporation "-The Society hereby inco.r'porated . 
. " Council "-The mambe!'.'! of the Council at a~:y du,l:y 

convened meeting thereof at which a quorum 
aceonlin)! to the by·law" at the t,ime being ~haH 
be presenl. 



Incorpor:tUon 
C.;lQSe.. 

,iii. 

.. 8e~!,etary "'-Such person or eit.her one of such 
persons who shall for the time being be the 
Secretary or' Secretaries honor'ary or otherwise 
of the said Society (saving and excepting any 
AssistRnt Secretary of the said Society). 

2. The President Vice-PreRident Officers and Members 
of the said Soeiety for· the time being, and all persons who 
shall in manne[' provided b.v the rules and by-laws for the 
ti me bein go of t.he 8aid Society become mem uers thereof 
shall be for the purpm!es hereinafter mentioned a body 
corporate by . the name or sty Ie of the "Eng-i ne~ring 
Association of New South Wales" and by that name 
shall and may have perpetual succession and a common 
seal and shall and may enter into cc>ntl'actR sue and he 
sued pl ead and be impleaded anilwer and be answered to 
defend and be defended in all Courts and places whatsoever 
lind may prefer Jay and pru~ecllt.e any ind ictruent in
formation and prosecution against any person whomsoever 
and RI!y summons or other writ: and any llotice or other 
proceeding which it may be requisite t.o serve upon the 
Corporatiou may be' servcd upon the Secretary or one of 
the Secretaries as the case may bel or if there be no 
S:eCl'etary' or if tne Secretaries or . Secretary be absclli; 
hom t1e Colony then upon the President or V ice 
President. 

Rules and By- 3. The present rules and by~Iaws of the said Society 
law._ shall be deemed and considered to be and shall be the 

rules and by-laws 'of the >aid Corporat,ion Rave and excE"pt, 
in so far as any of them are or shall or may be alten~d 
varied or repealed under· the powers for that purpose 
therein contained or are or may be inconsistent or 
incompatible with or repugnant to any of the provisions 
of this A et or any of the laws now or hereafter to be i.n 
force in the said Colony. . . . 

Power to bold 4. The Corporatiori shalihave .power to purchase acquire 
~.!eal witb and hold lands and any interest' therein and also to sell 

and dispose of the said lands 01' any interest therein and 
ulilandtenemeuts 'hereditaments and other propprtyof 
w batever nature now belonging to the said SDciety under 
the said rules and by-laws Dr vested in Trnstees for them 

Property """ted shall on the passing of this Act be vested in anq become 
in Oorperatioll. the property of the said Corporation suhject .to all charge'S 

and claims aud demands in anywise 'affecting the same. 
Or 1- . 5. 'Theol'dinary business of the Corporation in reference 

, mary llUSJ-. , h II b d b h C 'j d . 
lIess to be man· to ItS property s a e manage y t e OU!lCI an It 
~~cil~Y tho "hall not b~ lawful for iudi vidual mem bel'S to interfere ill 



ix 

any way in the management of the affairs of the Corpora
tion exceptas by the rulesaud by-laws for the time being 
shall be sp~cially provided. ' 

6. The Cou neil shall have the genera,l management and PowenofCoUJt 

su perin tendenoe of the affairs of the Corporation and CII
excepting the appointment of PI'esiden ts and Vice-
Presidents and other honorary officers who shall be 
appointed as the by-laws of the Society shall from time 
to time provide the Council shall have the appointment 
of all officers and serv.ants required for earrying out the 
purposes of the Society and of pre-erving its propel'ty 
and it may also define the dutie.; and fix the salaries of all 
officers Provided that if a vacancy should occnr in the 
Council during any current year of the Society'S proceed-
ings it shall be lawful for t.he Council to elect a member 
of the Society to fill such vacancy for the unexpired 
portion of the then cnrrent year. The Oouncil may also 
purchase or rent land houses orcfficfls and erect buildings 
or other structurE'S for any of the purposes for w hieh the 
Society is hereby incorporated and may borrow money for 
the purpose of the Corporation on mortgages of the real 
and chattel property of the Corporation or any part thereof 
01' may borrow money withou t se(mrity provided that the 
amonnt so borrowed without ~ecurity shall never exceed 
in the aggregate the amount of the income of the 001'-

poration for the last preceding year and the Council 
mRy also settle and agree to the covenants POWl'l'S and 
authorities to be contained iu the becul'ities aforesaid. 

7. In tbe event of the funds and property of the 001'- Liabil'ty 01 

pOl·atioll being insufficient to meet its enga~ements each Members. 

member thereof shall in arldition to his sub~eription for 
the then current year be liable to contribute a sum equal 
theroto towards the payment of such engagements but 
shall not be otherwise individually liable for the same and 
no member who shall have commuted his annual subscrip, 
tions shall be so liable for any amount beyond that of one 
year's subscription. 

8. The Oouncil shall have the custody of the common Cnstodyanduse 
seal of the Corporation and have power to nse the same of Common SeaL 

in the affair:; and business of the Corporation and for the 
I;xecution of any of the securities aforesaid and may under 
such seal authorize any person without such seal ~o execnte 
any dped 01' deeds and do such orher matter a~ may bu 
required to be done on behalf of the Corporation but it 
shall not be necessary to use the Raid seal in respect to 



x. 

1711e ordinary ' 1:ltisibes~ ' of 'tHe ' dOl'tl~ rlftion nor fOl' elle 
'a~poitIt'ioeDtl or 'their"Ssc"'N!tltries '~o'i icitor 01' dtb 'er officers. 

Co yofBy-laws 9. Tbe production of a pritlt'etl .or' 'wI'i~~etl, c~py o·~ ~btl 
.""l:!,e~idence . pules ;and blY"la>wS'oi the·,Col'polfatlOtl .·ceIlUfiua m wntlllg 

by the Secl'stary:orlOIle oi!tlte :Setlffil tlfriea!s,s 'Mfu' case ' ni'ay 
be to be.a true<tlopy and. hllVling tlh'e·clJmriWn sea-l ·of Hie 
Corporation .affixed 'there'Go 'shal I be'cohcl ua i,v.e ev rd'enc'e in 
all Coupts of suoh, ,r.'iiles : anti by-Jaws snd, of the ·same 

Elections not 
m,.de in due 
time ma y be 
made subse
quently. 

b9lwing been ,made under 'the !tui.hnriliy . of ~tyhis<Act" 
10. In ·oase aDlJ of the eleetitms·direoted ' l:l~ tllre rllll.ls 

and· b:r-Ia ws for 'llhe ·t ime· being of the CorporatJibn to 'lie 
made 'sba:H not be lIllade at ·the tirtles l'eq'uil''Eld it shall 
nevertbeless be 'oompeteD,t to the Council or to 'tbe 

. members a lS bne ,case may be to make sn'dh el'M tions 
r espectivel'y .at any ordihal'Y moeting of. the Cou'neil or Itt 
an.v annual. or special general ' mee tJing 'held sub5equ ertHy . 

President, Vice- 11. The Puesident or Vioe-Ppesident or the Seoretary'ol' 
Pre,iden t or either one of the Secretaries ma"" r.epresent the Corpora-
~ eCl etary may. . . J • 
",pre~ent Cor- bon 111 a]) legal and equItable pI'oceedmg-s and may fol' 
~i;~~~:~;e~~r. and on behalf ·of the,Collpot&tion make such affidavits and 

do such aots and sil<n such documents as 'are or may 1be 
r.equired to be don'3 by the pl·aintiff or complainun,t or 
defendant respectively in an:y procoed'ing to which the 
Corporation may be parties. 

12. 'IJ,his Act may be .oited as t.he "Eng~neeriIlg 
ASBociat.ion lincorpol'ation Aot.of 1884." 




